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111 RAGES

Driving Association Dis-

cusses Purses for the

Day's Events.

STRONG SENTIMENT IN

FAVOR OF TROPHIES

Schedule for Day Made Out With Fair

Prizes-- Will Confer Further

With the Labor Day

Committee.
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The director of the Honolulu Driv-

ing Association met nt the Hawaiian
Hotil Inst night. l)r V. T. MoiiBnrrnt
wus elected as chnlrninn. He Htnted
tho object of the meeting to be ells-- 1

position of money allotted to the asso-

ciation foi Labor Day. The amount
voted by the Labor I'nlon vvns $300.

Dr. Clnpliam submitted u schedule of
prizes for the dny as follows: 3 min-

ute
c

clmss, $100; 2:10 cluss, $200; 1'icc-fur-a-

$200; Tlueo eighths, running,
$2r; Onc-linl- f, $30; Three-epinrtei- s, $75.

Ur. Moutarrnt could not seo why

mcic onuiiiii uv f.uu cwu iii mc-- n- -
for-n- ll nnd the 2:21 class. He did not
bellev'e in money prizes In the nssotln- -

Hon nnjwuy. l.enve that to the Jockey
"i". '

unptnm home ngrecei wuu uio cuuii-- 1

man ns to the Labor Day races. Tro
phles would he more appropriate.
Hang up money prizes fur tho public

meet on November C. The moment
they charged entrance fees the sport
became professional. In the meantime
they could offer tiophles for the Satur-
day afternoon rne.es.

Dr. Shaw moved, J. W. McDonald

seconded nnd It vvns carried, Hint mon-

ey prizes be given lor the races on Sep-

tember 3.

M. II. Dlggs, eecietuiy, moved the
following amended schedule: 3 minute
class, $100; 2. 10 class, $100; 2:24 class,
$130; Fiec-for-nl- l, $130, 9i running,
$73; ',i miming, $30; 3S running, $.'3,

Mr. McDounlel favored evening down

the trotting races to mi tquullty.
I)u Motifannt and Dr. Clapliam both

expressed disinclination townid money

prizes, b.i)ing that tho association had
been formed for plcasuie anil not

Captain Soulc proposed to mewo n

resolution, bofoie the close of the meet-

ing, that nftci Iibor Day no mone)
prize be given excepting nt public
meetings of the association.

Dr. Shnvv naked If the) should ovei-stc- p

the $300 tendered by the Uibor
Union, as the motion of Mr Dlggs con-

templated an outlay of $730.

Dllftrent members said the-- could
not. It vvns decided on motion made
by Mr. Dlggs and seconde d by Dr. Clap-ha-

that the amount bo extcedeel A

further motion by the same elltectors

wn9 to exceed the nniuunt by $100.

Dr. Montniint gave up the chair1 to
move Hint the fuur Hotting races be
$100 each nnd the others bo left ns the)
are. This was seconded by Dr. Shuvv

and entiled unnnlmoiisl). Tills In ought
tho amount down to $330.

Captain Soule i ununited that If there

vveio member sof the association In It

fur nioniy the sooner thty vveie weeel-e-

out the better. If it vvns to be u

gambling Institution It would nut live
six months.

This sentiment evoked n thorns of

nsHnt.
Tho pre repiesentntlvts wuu

that the entries would he lu
per cent of tho purses,

Mr. Dlggs suggested a division of the
purses Into flrt nnd second muuey. hut

tlio meeting was against tho pioposl-tioi- l.

On motion of Captain Senile, sec-

onded by Dr. Claphani, (his una net-

tled.
Dr. Clnplmin moved Hint alter the

3d of Sptciubr, all race In thn iihu-cttttlo- il

bv for trophlei. Dr. Muntnr- -

rot trapnorud the propotwl. faying ho
would nut bavo tho uMoelntlon run for
Iho tuoiflt uf a row nicntbera u ho luu)

two or three faat hunwa. Ho boow
inwntjara who wouM prfor a Iruphy

If ll l "illl) u bottle, of od3 water
lo a bwmii prtid.

Altbouib Ibee vbeura vvr fgrwed
jrel a fuiMl dM'llnn wsa dd ttct

likely tu iw iih( blticjlua Tlmr mtgtii
w Wt wettw wimt twiy trim

woiihl Iip neeeanry, or nt leost hlghi)
expedient

An Informal talk followed on Dip

nmttpi of taking rnro of tlio trncl:. Dr.
Monsarrat recommended a meeting of
tllree lorn on tlio track nt 0 o'clock this
c riling

II M. Ayros stated to the meeting
tliRt he Imd reported for his paper tlio
meeting of tin.- - Labor I'lilon, nml tlint
the unilcrstmiiUiit; there was Hint tlio
$."1(0 vvnn to ie given on ronilltlon Hint
the association gave prizes aggregating

Mr. McDnnnld mopil, seconded by
Mr. Dlgg', Hint n committee of Hirer
directors unit on Hip I. ilior Union lo
(1ml out nil nbout It. Cnrrlpil. nml the
chairman nppolntccl Cnptnln SoiiIp, Mr.
.McDnnnld nnd Dr. Shnvv.

'I ho meeting ndoiirneil.

Flight of Empress

Is Again Confirmed

(Associated Pi ess Spcclnl )

Washington. Aug. 21. 'I ho Uovern
ment has lecelved positives confirma-
tion from olllcl.il Chinese sources of the
depnrtuie of the Emperor nnd Km-pie-

Downger from Peking. The we

nt westward hut the point nt vvhlth
they nrc no w located was not given.

Police Court NotCH.
In the I'ollce Court tills forenoon tho

following casri vorc disposed of:
I'rcd Smith, nssault nnd buttery on
Rodrlgucs, $8 nnd coats; Kalawcmuu-nu- ,

assault nml batter) on Malnen, $0

and costs; John dibble, assault nnd
lottery on Olllcer I'nlennp.i, $10 iinil
costs. Ah Young, unlawful possession
of opium, $50 ami costs, Huktiolo, dis-

till blng the quiet of the night, $." anil
costs; Henry Ine.i, nffray, $10 nml
outs; Bhlmohnm, leaving n horse un-

tied In the street, reprimanded nml dis-

charged.

Protected III Hrlend.
Cli.ia. II rum nnd r.eome. two riiuni:

Iultlu.8, npepnled In the Police Couit
tllU furenooll ,, the cnarKe ot llffrayt
,t tllmeil out tlmt ,,rnm ,, frlt,ll(1

wcic walking nlong penceuhly on King
rat s.ltm(iuy .,, (;eorKC nnd hl

companion jumped on the hitter. Ill
mm rushed lu to piotect his friend and
wan arrested. His case was nolle
pros'd while George was lined $10 nnd
costs.

IiijViiIIk In Deuel.
Atchison. Kansas Aug. 10.

Stntes Senator John J. Ingalls died
of hionchltlH nt KeiHt I -- is Vegas, X. M

nt 2' 15 o'clock this morning, surround-
ed h) his wife ami two sons, nilsworth
mid Shcllleld. Tho news l cached the
Ingalls home here In u telegram nt 10

cTtlock today. The funeral will be held
at Atchison,

Cnr to VIhU ln-l- n.

Paris Aug. 17. It Is olllclally an-

nounced, according tStthe Petit llleii,
that the Czar will visit Pulls, ni riving
at Cherbourg September Uth, reaching
Palls the next da) ami remaining here
live or six dn)s. It Is ndeled that His
Majesty, vvlio will come alone, will

at tho Russian Embassy while In
this clt).

Dc Wet's Good llMcnpe.
Pretorln, Tlitusdu), Aug. 10. (len-ei-

De Wet has managed to elude
(iener.il Kitchener, In spite of the fact
that nil tho British wagons hud double
tennis of pie keel animals. The lloers
evaded the llrltlsh by marching at
night over giouud known to them,
while their puisuers were obliged to
march In the day time.

ClilncHe TroopH Mrii'.-lilnr-.

(Associated Press Special.)
Tien Tain, Thuisila), Aug. IS. All

out 3,000 Chinees tioops, width me
lepoited to have ban lit Suug-Llu-C- h

lug, left tod.1) for Pit Tsuug and 20iei

moie Chinese troops have gone towards
Turn, Chow.

Cluiriied With Affray.
Nothing could be proved by the po-

lite against the tlueo natives, .Mama-m-

niiiieuu and Nlnlhau, charged with
assault and batter) on Puliikapii so the
chaigt- - of nffi.1) wus enteied against
them. 'I hey nil pleaded guilty and wtie
lintel $10 and costs each

Plelitliiiv With De Wet.
Loudon, Aug 21 Sptilul dispatches

fiom Pretoria announce that (icueral
Dee Wet lilvemnelU'd live ml lei from
the- - rlty iinil Hint Ccneral Mahun vvns

hrUkl) engaging hliu yeatenlny (Mim-etn- )

morning.

Kicvwirl U Itcinilitkiiu.
New York. Auk 'i -- dotiaini Wil-

liam Hldwail uf Nvvttiia ealled at
IWetiiuiilli is tod uud eeullil

b bad ilatldeel to vut fur Procbleut
M.tluly

tVATIVB IIAT8 AN'dTUoOAIIHBH.

full llua uf 8bov nuuda ara thuwn I.)

W)W tint WiHUfeMtHHllg Depif'.
muf. '

' tt . ft i

ft HILO BIDS FOR'!
Letters were received from llllo the last mail urging upon (he

Hepii01l.au Tcjriltorlnl Committee Hint the Republican leirltorlal con-

vention set for September 20th be hrld In llllo
Citizens of the Queen City are thoroughly nrouscd nnd have already

raised Knrantee fund to pay the expenses of the ilelegntlonii provid-

ed the request meets with favor. It Is proposed that steamer he
chattered to tnku tho party nnd llllo promises to do the rest, by wn

of entertainment nml making the convention Hint shnll nominate the
first Republican delegate to Congress, historical for Its enthusVesm.

The matter Is now being considered Hie KxcmmiHvp Committee.
Ho far as the matter has been discussed by other commlttepmrn Hip

comment Is nil favorable to the move.

Cong:
With Allies

Allied Forces Rescue Le.tjitions unci
Attuck Sacred City Downier

and Emperor Take Plight to
InteriorPijhtinK1 Continues

and Cull for More Troops
Plea for Peticc.

(Assoclnted Press Hpcrinl.)

Washington, Aug 21. The Stnte Department makes public the fol-

lowing extract from cablegram lecelved the following from .Minister
Conger:
"United Stntes Legation. Peking, (undated) vln Chefoo, August 20

Secietnr.v of Statu. Washington. Snvcrl. Itellef arrived today.
Lit with little trouble. Do not ct know where Impel Inl family

ltept deaths ulreiid) leported. nil Amerlcnus alive and well. Des-

perate efforts made last night to exterminate us. Mitchell, American
soldier, nml u Russian nnd Jnpunci wounded; Ccimnu Killed. Advise
Woodward, Chleugo, Conner. Dos Moines; Sims, Council UluiTs, Con-

ger, Pasndcnn, Porter, Purls,
"Conger, by Towler, Chefoo."

It will he observed that the portions given out tire extracts from Minister
Conger's message. It wus stated that these portions cover such feutures ns
the (lovernment desires to make public nt this time.

The entire messnge vvns liefore tho Cabinet nml tho poitlons not given
out doubtless refer to epiestioiiK of pollc) unit to Chinese Internal affairs
upon which the Minister speaks an the aelvlsoi of the (lovernment, rather,
than as the medium of communicating actual occurrences.

LI'S REQUEST IS REJECTED.

(Assoelateel Press Special.)

Washington, Aug. 21. Tho Cabinet toel.iy clctlelcd to reject the latest
appeal fiom LI Hung Chang for cessation of hostilities. The lepl) will be
communicated nt oneo lo the Chinese Covernment with a stntement of the

ic.isons for the nctlon of this (lovernment The eject Ion Is based on tho
of the Chinese (lovernment with the specific provisions of the

declaration of the I'nlted States under d.ito of August l.'tli.

DOWAGER WILL BE WELL TREATED,

CONVENTION

(Amcoclnti

ari, Aug HI. I'm- -

'otwim nxjuoat that od- -

ibe Nuiea
ment upoeilnlment of U

Pit boo fre
or unntlier 'preiit Krnii

at all
lb iwedvent llkv mew

TUB WATOMMAM IHKaI.
rAlK " tm- -

r. WICIIMAN.

(Associated Puss Special.)

Washington. Aug 21 State Department toelay lecelved nppeal
from tho Viceroys of Nanking ami no pcisuual iudlgiilt)
he shown the Kmpcior nnd Dowager Kmprcsg nnd renewing assiirames of
friendship nnd maintaining quiet In China If this Is observed he com-

munication from Hie icor.iys thiough Mluisttr Wu ami was delivered
by him to Mr. Aelco this morning It Ik understood that the Povveis have al-

ready considered this epicstlou and there to he disposition to give
tho Kmpcror nnd Umpii'sR Dowager

Karl LI Hung has sgnltlcd his intention of leaving .Shanghai for
Peking ns soon ns ho lecelves thc'rcpl) of the Peineis to his of

for peace.

ALLIES WITHIN THE SACRED CITY.

(Associated Piess Special.)

Loudon, Aug 21 Dlveis paragraphs as to the movements of the Chi-

nese Impeilal continue to be recitveel ut the treat) ports and are
thcuio fnithfiill) transmitted to the Kuropenn capitals. Those repiesnitliig
the court left Peking ale of exclusive Chine origin.

According to them, their majesties aie well on their mi) to Shin I'll
about 700 miles Inland righting was going on Sntiirel'i) ateoid-In- g

one lepoit, but unending to a dispatch received b) the Admiralty
from Rear Admiral Unite, tho allies the sailed city ot I'llehi)

If the Chinese (loveiiiincut Is at Sinn I'll, there Is no menus of
them ncc circling to military men without a prolonged campaign and

with mi nrmy us huge as Lord Roberts to sen ore the bases of communication
Advices from the iirovluil.il capitals show Hint the attitude of the

Southern .Mandarins has been frlendl) sine it the allies Peking Rome
of the muglstiiitis have been Issuing pri'chim.itlous commanding the Chinese'
to attend to business nnd tu avoid sedition ami asserting Hint the Invasion of
forclgueis Is Justified,

TIEN TSIN WIRES ARE CUT.

(Assocluted l'l etcs Special

Shanghai Aug 21 1'. -- I lie fun Ign ullle iuls lu-i- e learn that tlio tele-

graph fiom lien slu lias been cut he position of the allies Is uueti tain ntlil
large bod) of Chinese tioups h.is taken the Held

liNTIiRCI) SACRED CITY PLEA MADE TO FRANCE

(Assoelateel Pieao Special
Loudein AuK.il The follow Ing ell

lapatvli Iina been resolved fnun IIaar'Cgn Qtjj,., i,M rw.,,viH fiotn I.I lluutt
Admiral Ilruea.

Tabu. Aim 10. lStmday.-- Tu alll
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THREE Bid ESTATES

siiiii tour

Estate of Jas, Campbell

Appraised at Nearly

Two Million.

EXECUTOKS T. II. DAYIES

MAKE FINAL ACCOUNT

Tne Gibson Estate Settled-Guar- dian

Sits Things RightThe Defense

Begins in Amimoto Murder

Trial-O- urt Notes.

Thomas Haiti Walker and I'niurls
Mills Swanz), executora of the late
Theo. II. Davles, have rendered theli
Tnst and filial account. Receipts nrc

i"t.Ui.." 03 and payments $532, DC,' 01,

Unv Ing n balance of $1 15,9'J.i 23 Resides
iiiint-.is- unit' is ic.u inuiien
KinslstliiK of lauds In Kona, Oahu, and
the following peisonult) 23 sliaros
Kahukil Plantation Co., 1500 il.iinukii.i '

Mill Co. 2500 Wuliiken Mill Co, 3oimi

L.iupahoehoe Sugar Co., 250 Union Mill
Co., 50 O.ilut Sugar Co , half Intel est In

Ileecroft plantation, half luti rest In

Kul.alau Mill Co.. fa'.OO shares In 'I ieo
II. Davle A: Co. Ltd. 00 eledieiitiiri

bonds In the same, shales in Pncllle

Club stock sold Dee. 30, lK!n and loan
of $20,000 si cured by mortgage.

Iloy.it I). Mead, master In elianccr),
has llleel his itport of appraisement of
the, estate of the lute James Campbell
ltThuvvs:

Personal pioptrt) $l,0ls,017 C't

Heal piopert) !i.o,lt00ci

Total value estate $1.ji;s.1!i7.'.'
Interest and Income other than rents

leeched since the etcnth of James
Campbell on April 21, 19u0, amount to
$15.b71.'J0.uud tents to JJIOSStiO making
a total Income of $I9,S70.70.

Judge Humphreys has signed nn or
der lu the foretlosnre ease lu eeptlt) of
S. M. Damon et al. vs. C. Ilrowu and
others Cecil IIiiiaii. ur'nilnlslr ,er ol

the estate of tho lute Walter M (ilbson
agreed to sell to I'nnl Neum.int' and
W II. Pain an umllvldeil two-thir-

p.ut of all the real nnd personul prop-

el ty of the estute on the Island
of l.inal for $30 0iiu. The purchasers
assume all liability for Iho p.i)miut of
$70,0iiii, the amount of the disrei' of
luintgage III the above entitled ease

less J.'iSTUi'i, ami obtain a ledease of the
remaining nndlvliled one-thir- d of the
piopert). The accounts of W (1 Ir-

win .V: Co, lecelvcrs of the estate are
approved I he lights of the plaintiffs
lu the cause are now vested In (1

Kunst, who with the defendants Cecil
lliovvn, T.ilule I. Ilajselilen nml I'. II.
lla)selelcn anil Paul Neumann uud W
II. Pain consents to the order. The
transactions before- - mentioned are all
upproved and the order further directs
that the $J0,0o0 shall li" applied as fol-

lows' To W. ( Irwin the amount
paid to perfect title to tho (llbsnn
houiestend In Honolulu $S75 and $IW
70 Interest thereon, to . ('. Irwin a
Co the amount due them on ranch ac-

count, $15,i::i.S-'.i-. to Clans Spretkels .v.

Co. on uc count of decree, ?"S7 0e.. uud
to the truste-e- , $12,boJ 33. A release or
(hit Judgment debt of $70,000 to Cecil
llronn, us to the undivided third, o)
(i Kunst of Handling, Oerni.iu.v, Is
llleel, In consideration of a covenant
made by Paul Neumann nnd W II

Piiln to usjdinit the debt nml make ll u
liability upon (lit itudlvlileil two
thirds.

Chas II Wilson by his uttoiue)
Abraham Lewis .ll., has llleel u plea lu
abatement to the suit ot Lib
uoknlnul Domluls, alleging thai then
ire qtiestluus invulved which can unit
lie determined lu n court of ceult
where he has sought Itellef.

Tho account of W 1'. Allun, guardian
of the Opfergell minors, wus lodaj

liy JuUgu Humphreys, the guar-

dian hnvlng shown that the $J0OO tin
Couit oideieel charged to him baa been
Invested on real usente security.

Judge Hiimphrfiya bus sustained ee-- fi

ndatit a idea In abatement in Wablu-ui- t

Sugar Co. va. Wninlua Agrleitltuiul
Co

Pre el. Wuiidcnuvrs boa been appulnt
eel netiDlniitratur de bonis uou uf (be

nlolu uf the lata Jos. Nawahl uudei
$300 bund

An order uf aallafai tlun uf .IcvercM' has
Imwii made In W t rinilih uitd X VV

Wile us vs W II Wln.liee.lel-- Ilium
acniucrUfci Ihe sale iiliebi fun Iiwiih l.

Jaa. A Thompson inlllllilaslnliel m

duiied lur Htl Matin du) Mill leil l.il

IMnrei Juda KHII unci eh i

Amliuulu ri In i Hie -- ink' I M

e'Willatt Hill sfl.ll, i li

KlBe Juii I'rli.llHM at ibv Hull. Hi

r--

PETITION FOR DR. NOBLITT

'.eoigp Murkham has been the active)

ii. a in stiurlng a large petition Irom
h.i'lhl ipsiilpnts for the reinstatement

r li. VA H Nohlltl eis u licensed ,hy-s- i.

in of the elt) The following peti-

tion piesented today is signed ;y two
bundled and lift) six citizens
lo lion Iheo r. Laneing, Treasurer

of the Territory of Hawaii.
Oreetlng We residents and tax-p- a)

era oi Knllbl and Moannlua, Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Oahu. manv of
us hnvlng employed Dr. W. 8. Noblltt
In easea ot sickness In ourselves nnd
our families, and having found him nn
honest man. a faithful and able physl-- e

Inn nml a pleasant gentleman
And. w herns the license of the said

III. W. 8 Noblltt to prnttlee medi-

cine nnd surger) In the Havvnllnii ts

wns revoked by the then Minister
of tho Interior Aug. 21th. 1S3II. Wo
therefore on the strength of the abovn
facts set forth, ask )ou to rescind tho
m Hon of the Minister of the Interior,
nnd reinstate tho said Dr. Noblltt In all
the rights he had before the revocation
of said license.

Wo would call your attention to tho
fact Hint Dr. Noblltt trtnteil our peo-pl- o

In n si'vere epidemic of tjpliold fe
ver In the first qiuirtcu)f the present
jp.ir wltlieiut tlio losHjenritt single case,

, to the further fAcmiiat nc lives
among us and lUTeirdiuK us .inide
knowledge of his ehararTer,,, And we
wllfeverprn) the same, etalt

'
ti

Chinese Troops

Within the Palace
A
Kwnshington Aug 20.- - The State
Tnnn . tti.m,, .....l.rl.. ...... In t.i.l.lt.. lina..'.i. .iiivii. .Uill.llk .nil. IV .i.i.lll ...u
following.

'Chefoo Aug. 2u To Seeretni) of
State, Washington I) C. Twentieth
Rngsilale ic ports Chinese troops

lu ialace giounds I'OWI.KIt."
Ragsdale Is Consul at Tim Tsln,
The State Department also Wsueel tho

lollowlug state mint.
"The Attlng Sceietaiy of Stato re-

ports the iccelpt of n telegram today
tioni Consul (Icueral (.imelunw, elated
the 20th, reporting n statement of thu
C.overuor of Shautiiiig, that the

left Peking on the 13th for
I'll, In the province of Shensl, and

that Prlni'es Ching and Tumi anil
Vlteto) Kan Yl uie still In Peking.

PLACED IN THE TOMB

New York. Aug 17 Kuneral ser-

vice's vveie hehl this morning ovir tlio
hod) or Collls P Huntington lu the
great house at I'lfth avenue ami 1'lfty-scveu-

stieet. 'Hie bcul) was taken
to Wood lawn eemcter) at noon and waa
laid In the space rtserved for It In the
gra) stone tomb near tho crest of tho
hill. The company which giitheied at
the house was small. It Included nil
the numbers of lluntlngtuus Imme-

diate' fniull) who could possibly be
present ami rnllio.id men ami bankers
who had been most Intimated) asso-

ciated with blm In his work colored
men with whom nnd thiough whom hu
can led on broad nnd generous plans
for the lneliistrl.il education of South- -

join ucgioes, and llnullv cleiks black
men us well as white, of Ids utile es in
this city Almost without exception
tin i'mploes of the many corporation!)
in which Huntington was Interested
sent remi mhraneeH of (lowers to tho
funeral ,

A complete new stock ot gcnti
shirts, collars and cuffs ut L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street.
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